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Role for Plastin in Host Defense
Distinguishes Integrin Signaling
from Cell Adhesion and Spreading
20 years has demonstrated that, for polymorphonuclear
neutrophil phagocytes (PMN), the activating signal from
adhesion requires 2 integrins. However, the mecha-
nism through which integrin ligation leads to effective
host defense is not known.
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Plastins (fimbrins) are actin crosslinking proteinsnal transduction, in part through reorganization of the
highly conserved through evolution. The phenotypic ab-actin cytoskeleton. Plastins (also known as fimbrins)
normalities resulting from deletion of sac6p, the yeastare actin-crosslinking proteins of the cortical cyto-
plastin homolog, including morphologic disorganizationskeleton present in all cells and conserved from yeast
of the actin cytoskeleton and inhibited endocytosis, canto mammals. Here we show that plastin-deficient poly-
be corrected by complementation with human plastinmorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) are deficient in kill-
(Adams et al., 1995). In mammals, there are three plastining the bacterial pathogen Staphylococcus aureus in
isoforms, each of which has two actin binding domainsvivo and in vitro, despite normal phagocytosis. Like
and an aminoterminal regulatory headpiece with two EFintegrin2-deficient PMN, plastin-deficient PMN cannot
hand-type Ca2 binding sites (Figure 1). Binding of Ca2generate an adhesion-dependent respiratory burst,
to the headpiece inhibits the actin crosslinking activitybecause of markedly diminished integrin-dependent
of plastin (Pacaud and Harricane, 1987; Pacaud andsyk activation. Unlike 2–/– PMN, plastin-deficient PMN
Derancourt, 1993). The three plastin isoforms have dis-adhere and spread normally. Deficiency of plastin thus
tinct expression patterns: plastin 1 (I-plastin) is ex-separates the classical integrin receptor functions
pressed only in renal and intestinal epithelium, plastin
of adhesion and spreading from intracellular signal
2 (L-plastin, LPL) is expressed only in leukocytes, while
transduction. plastin 3 (T-plastin) is broadly expressed (Lin et al.,
1994a). Of the three plastin isoforms, only LPL is present
Introduction in leukocytes. In addition to its ability to crosslink actin
in the cortical cytoskeleton, LPL associates with the
Leukocyte integrins have an essential role in cell migra- intermediate filament protein vimentin at adhesion sites
tion to sites of infection and inflammation. These recep- (Correia et al., 1999). LPL also can be phosphorylated
tors also have an additional, less understood, role in on a serine near its amino terminus (Jones et al., 1998b;
host defense, since patients with leukocyte adhesion Lin et al., 1998), though the importance of this reversible
deficiency type I, whose leukocytes lack 2 (CD18) in- phosphorylation is uncertain. LPL has no other known
tegrins, have increased susceptibility to infection even protein interactions and no domains recognized as in-
at anatomic sites such as the lung where phagocytes volved in the assembly of signaling cascades. LPL ex-
accumulate (Hawkins et al., 1992; Sherman et al., 1992). pression frequently is derepressed in epithelial and
The critical importance of cell adhesion for stimulation mesothelial tumors, but the biological consequences of
of phagocyte function has been recognized since the its aberrant expression are unknown. Our previous work
seminal studies of Wood in the 1940s and 1950s (Wood has implicated plastin in regulation of neutrophil integrin
and Smith, 1947; Wood, 1960), and work during the past function, since LPL phosphorylation is closely associ-
ated with integrin activation, and introduction of pep-
tides containing the LPL aminoterminal phosphorylation*Correspondence: ebrown@medicine.ucsf.edu
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Figure 1. LPL Structure, Homologous Recombination, and Confirmation of Protein Deletion
(A) Schematic model of LPL, showing the headpiece (HP) with its two EF-hand Ca2 binding sites (shaded areas in HP) and the two LPL actin
binding domains (ACT) carboxyterminal to the HP.
(B) Homologous recombination strategy, demonstrating replacement of exon 2 with neomycin resistance gene. X, XbaI; B, BamHI; S, SpeI;
and N, NotI.
(C) Western blot with anti-LPL of lysates from 3  106 normal (WT) or LPL–/– PMN; the Mr of LPL is 62 kDa; p44 and p42 erks are shown as
a loading control.
site into PMN cytosol leads to rapid integrin activation tion in a subcutaneous abscess model (Figure 2A), de-
spite at least normal migration of PMN to the site of(Rosales et al., 1994; Jones et al., 1998b). Based on
these data, we hypothesized that plastin might be a infection (Figure 2B). LPL–/– PMN also were unable to
kill S. aureus in an in vitro bactericidal assay (Figurecomponent of the cortical cytoskeleton required for 2
integrin-dependent PMN activation. In the present 2C). However, both binding and ingestion of opsonized
bacteria by LPL–/– PMN were normal (Figure 2D). In thisstudy, we test this hypothesis by examining the integrin-
dependent functions of plastin-deficient PMN. in vitro assay, PMN recognition and phagocytosis of
bacteria require interaction of the 2 integrin Mac-1 with
complement-opsonized bacteria (not shown); consis-Results
tent with the normal phagocytosis, expression of Mac-1
and other 2 integrins on LPL–/– PMN was normal (FigureRequirement for Plastin in Host Defense against
2E). Thus, LPL–/– PMN are defective at killing S. aureusStaphylococcus Aureus
in vivo and in vitro, despite normal influx into the site ofTo determine the required functions of plastin in leuko-
infection and normal recognition and ingestion of thecytes, mice lacking LPL were generated by deletion of
bacteria. This suggests that LPL is required for a bacteri-exon 2, which encodes the translational start site (Lin
cidal pathway rather than for recognition or ingestion ofet al., 1993) (Figure 1). No LPL protein was detected in
the pathogen. Nonetheless, secretion of primary granulemacrophages or PMN from these mice (Figure 1), and
contents was unaffected by LPL deficiency, as mea-no aberrant expression of T- or I-plastin was detected
sured by release of myeloperoxidase during S. aureususing antibodies or RT-PCR (data not shown), so these
phagocytosis (Figure 2F).leukocytes lack all plastin isoforms. LPL–/– mice were
approximately 25% of the offspring from matings of
LPL/– mice, indicating that this gene deletion did not Requirement for LPL in Adhesion-Dependent
Respiratory Burstaffect embryonic or neonatal development. LPL is an
early marker of myeloid differentiation (Herbomel et al., Because a phagocyte respiratory burst is essential for
normal killing of S. aureus (Pollock et al., 1995; Reeves1999), but peripheral white blood cell counts in LPL–/–
mice were 7.85 0.76, compared to 7.60 1.55 in LPL- et al., 2002), and integrin activation by signals from the
bacteria is required for oxidase assembly during phago-expressing littermates (103/mm3  SEM, n  4 wt, 9
LPL–/–), and equal numbers of PMN were obtained from cytosis (Schnitzler et al., 1999), we tested the role of
LPL in integrin-dependent NADPH oxidase activation.bone marrows of wild-type and LPL–/– mice, indicating
that LPL deletion did not affect leukocyte maturation. When PMN are exposed to TNF or formylmethionylleu-
cylphenylalanine (fMLF), they fail to generate a respira-LPL–/– mice were deficient in control of S. aureus infec-
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modified tenascin (Yokosaki et al., 1994) (1 ligands)
(Figures 3A–3D and data not shown). On all these sur-
faces, integrin 2–/– PMN also failed to generate a respi-
ratory burst. The requirement for 2 in the adhesion-
dependent PMN respiratory burst, even on surfaces
coated with ligands for other integrins, has been shown
previously (Nathan et al., 1989). Activation of an adhe-
sion-dependent respiratory burst by fMLF and MIP-2
also was abnormal in LPL–/– PMN (Figure 3D), demon-
strating that the abnormality is not stimulus specific.
The respiratory burst in response to adherent immune
complexes is partially dependent on 2 (Graham et al.,
1993; Tang et al., 1997); this was decreased in LPL–/–
PMN to the same extent as in 2–/– PMN (Figure 3F). In
addition, LPL–/– PMN plated onto surfaces coated with
anti-1, anti-2, anti-L, and anti-M failed to generate
a respiratory burst, despite robust oxidase activation in
normal PMN (Figure 3E and data not shown). LPL–/– PMN
also showed no adhesion-dependent lactoferrin secre-
tion (data not shown). In contrast to these abnormalities,
nonadherent LPL–/– and CD18–/– PMN generated a normal
respiratory burst in response to both phorbol esters and
immune complexes in suspension (Figures 4A and 4B),
and secreted elastase normally in response to fMLF
(data not shown). Thus, LPL–/– PMN have defects in ad-
hesion-dependent activation of oxidase assembly and
secretion that recapitulate 2 integrin deficiency. Since
2 integrin expression was normal in LPL–/– PMN, both
before and after stimulation with PMA or fMLF (Figure
2E), LPL is required for the signal arising from 2 integ-
rins rather than because it regulates integrin expression.
In addition to its ability to crosslink actin in the cortical
cytoskeleton, plastin associates with the intermediate
filament protein vimentin at adhesion sites (Correia et
Figure 2. In Vivo Defect of Host Defense and Lack of Bactericidal al., 1999). Vimentin-deficient PMN exhibited a normal
Activity in Plastin-Deficient PMN adhesion-dependent respiratory burst (Figures 4C and
(A) CFU of S. aureus in the subcutaneous abscess (lavage) and the 4D), demonstrating that an LPL-vimentin complex is not
kidneys of WT (solid bars) and LPL–/– (hatched bars) mice 48 hr after required in 2 integrin signaling. To determine whether
the initiation of infection. Five animals in each group; differences in
LPL is required for adhesion-dependent signaling in an-bacteria counts in both sites are stastically significant (p  0.01,
other cell type, we examined macrophage IL-1 synthesisMann-Whitney u-test).
and secretion that occurs upon initial adhesion (Fuhl-(B) PMN in abscess fluid 48 hr after initiation of infection for WT
(solid bar) and LPL–/– (hatched bar) mice. The trend to increased brigge et al., 1987). LPL–/– bone marrow derived macro-
PMN in the abscess fluid of LPL–/– mice does not reach statistical phages were deficient in adhesion-dependent secretion
significance (0.05  p  0.10, Mann-Whitney u-test). of IL-1 (Figure 4E).
(C) Survival of S. aureus in the presence of WT (closed triangles) or
LPL–/– (open squares) PMN during a 1 hr bactericidal assay. A single
Normal Integrin-Mediated Adhesion and Spreadingexperiment is shown, representative of three.
(D) Binding and ingestion of S. aureus are plotted as attachment in LPL–/– PMN
index (AI) and phagocytic index (PI) (the number of bacteria bound 2 integrin activation is required for adhesion to many
or ingested/100 PMN) for normal (solid bars) and LPL–/– (hatched ligands, and as a result 2–/– PMN fail to adhere and
bars) PMN. Summary of three independent experiments.
spread normally on many substrates (Brown and Lind-(E) FACS analysis of 2 integrin expression on wild-type (dotted
berg, 1996). In contrast to 2–/–, adhesion of LPL–/– PMNgray lines) and LPL–/– PMN (solid black lines) before (thin lines) and
to fibrinogen, fibronectin, and vitronectin-coated sur-after (thick lines) 1 M fMLF. Curve near the abscissa is amount of
staining in the presence of an isotype control nonbinding antibody. faces was normal (Figure 5A). Adhesion under the condi-
(F) MPO was detected in the supernatants of PMN (solid bars) or tions of this assay requires cell spreading, consistent
PMN  opsonized S. aureus (hatched bars). with the known role of PMN 2 integrins in this process
(Jaconi, et al., 1991). LPL–/– PMN spread normally during
adhesion, and the distribution of F-actin and -actinintory burst through assembly of the NADPH oxidase un-
less they are adherent to a surface coated with an on the adherent surface was indistinguishable from wild-
type PMN (Figures 5C and 5D). The morphology of ad-integrin ligand (Nathan et al., 1989). LPL–/– PMN were
unable to generate an adhesion-dependent respiratory herent LPL–/– macrophages also was indistinguishable
from wild-type (not shown). Thus, LPL deficiency disso-burst in response to a variety of integrin ligands, includ-
ing fetal bovine serum (FBS) or fibrinogen (2 ligands), ciates 2 integrin-dependent spreading from integrin
signaling required to activate host defense. 2–/– andvitronectin or polyRGD (3 ligands), fibronectin or a
Immunity
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Figure 3. Adhesion-Dependent Respiratory
Burst
(A–C) Generation of H2O2 or O2–· was mea-
sured over time in PMN adherent to surfaces
as indicated. (closed triangles, open trian-
gles) wild-type PMN; (closed circles, open
circles) LPL–/– PMN; (closed diamonds,open
diamonds) 2–/– PMN. Closed symbols are in
the presence of 1 nM TNF; open symbols in
its absence. FCS is a 2 integrin ligand sur-
face; tenascin is a 1 integrin ligand surface;
polyRGD is a 3 integrin ligand surface.
All data presented as percentage of
TNF-treated wild-type PMN after 60 min in-
cubation. When PMN are exposed to TNF,
formylmethionylleucylphenylalanine (fMLF),
or MIP-2, they fail to generate a respiratory
burst unless they are adherent to a surface
coated with an integrin ligand (Nathan et al.,
1989).
(D) PMN (wt, closed symbols; LPL–/–, open
symbols) plated on a surface coated with fi-
brinogen and stimulated with 10 M fMLF
(closed diamonds, open diamonds), 2.5 nM
TNF (closed triangles, open triangles), or
MIP-2 (closed circles, open circles). All data
presented as percentage wt PMN stimulated
with activating agent for 60 min.
(E) As in (A)–(C), except PMN plated on a sur-
face coated with anti-M (closed symbols) or
isotype control (open symbols). Data pre-
sented as percentage of wt at 60 min.
(F) Respiratory burst from (closed triangles,
open triangles) wild-type PMN; (closed cir-
cles, open circles) LPL–/– PMN; (closed dia-
monds, open diamonds) 2–/– PMN adherent
to BSA-coated surfaces in the presence
(open symbols) and absence (closed sym-
bols) of anti-BSA. Presented as percentage
wt on immune complexes at 60 min. All data
are from single experiments done in triplicate
or quadruplicate, representative of two to
four independent experiments. In 53 indepen-
dent experiments, PMN without TNF gener-
ated 0.2  0.1 nmol superoxide/106 cells;
TNF stimulation led to the generation of
3.4  0.3 nmol superoxide/106 cells.
LPL–/– PMN both adhered and spread as well as wild- are required for integrin-dependent activation of the re-
type on polyRGD-coated surfaces (Figure 5B), even spiratory burst (Clark and Brugge, 1995; Mocsai et al.,
though neither generated a respiratory burst on this 2002; Lowell et al., 1996). Syk activation following integ-
surface, further dissociating adhesion from integrin- rin ligation was markedly diminished in LPL–/– and2–/– PMN
dependent oxidase assembly. Furthermore, LPL–/– PMN (Figure 6A). Densitometric quantitation of syk activation
migrated normally in response to fMLF in vitro (Figure showed that it was only about 20% of normal in both
5E) and to thioglycollate in vivo (Figure 5F). These data LPL–/– and 2–/– PMN (Figure 6A). Paxillin also is known
demonstrate that LPL acts together with 2 integrins to be a target of integrin-dependent tyrosine phosphory-
downstream of integrin activation, cell adhesion and lation (Fuortes et al., 1994; Graham et al., 1994). Paxillin
spreading, and the actin rearrangements necessary for phosphorylation likewise was markedly diminished in
motility to generate integrin-dependent respiratory burst LPL–/– PMN (Figure 6B), also to about 20% of normal
and bacterial killing. (paxillin phosphorylation in CD18–/– PMN was only 2%
of normal, n  2). In contrast, erk phosphorylation was
normal in LPL–/– PMN, but was never detectable inRequirement for LPL in Integrin-Dependent
CD18–/– PMN (Figure 6B). Adhesion to RGD-coated sur-Syk Activation
faces led to normal cbl and pyk2 phosphorylation inTyrosine phosphorylation and erk activation are both
LPL–/– and 2–/– PMN, suggesting that these adhesion-well-characterized steps in signal transduction from in-
tegrin ligation, and src family and syk tyrosine kinases dependent signals might be more closely associated
Plastin in Integrin Signaling and Host Defense
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Figure 4. Adhesion-Independent Respira-
tory Burst, Vimentin Deficiency, and Macro-
phage IL-1 Secretion
(A and B) Adhesion-independent respiratory
burst. Wt (open triangle), LPL–/– (open circle),
and CD18–/– (open diamond) treated with 10
nM PMA (A) or immune complexes (B) in sus-
pension. Single experiments depicted, repre-
sentative of at least three.
(C and D) Adhesion-dependent respiratory
burst in vimentin-deficient PMN. Respiratory
burst from wt (closed circles) and vimentin-
deficient (open circles) PMN after (C) adhe-
sion to BSA-anti-BSA immune complexes or
(D) adhesion to FBS-coated surface with 5 nM
TNF. Depicted are mean  SEM of three to
five independent experiments.
(E) IL-1 synthesis after adhesion of wt
(closed circles) and LPL–/– (open circles) bone
marrow derived macrophages to tissue cul-
ture plastic (mean  SEM of five experi-
ments).
with cell spreading than with NADPH oxidase activation. distinct from unactivated integrins (Sampath et al., 1998;
Kucik et al., 2001).Thus, syk and paxillin phosphorylation, but not all integ-
rin-mediated signaling, is abnormal in LPL–/– PMN. Activated integrins that mediate adhesion also act
as signaling receptors, involved in activation of both
tyrosine kinase and MAPK cascades (Juliano, 2002).Discussion
Because of the complex and central role of the cytoskel-
eton in integrin activation and in integrin-mediated ad-Integrin function in leukocytes is regulated, since unacti-
vated leukocytes fail to adhere to integrin ligands, and hesion, it has been very difficult to determine whether
there is a specific independent role for the cytoskeletoncell activation through a variety of heterotrimeric G pro-
tein-coupled or tyrosine kinase-associated receptors is in integrin signaling. In this work, we show that the actin
crosslinking protein plastin has a required role in out-required to activate integrin-mediated adhesion. The
cortical actin cytoskeleton is known to play a major role side-in signaling downstream of integrin activation and
adhesion. Because its role in tyrosine kinase signalingin activation of integrin function. Previous data have
led to a model in which interaction with the cortical is unrelated to LPL’s ability to interact with vimentin,
the most likely explanation for its requirement is that itscytoskeleton restricts integrin diffusion in nonadherent
cells, and this restriction of diffusion is released on cell actin crosslinking is necessary for assembly of integrin-
initiated tyrosine kinase signaling. This is support foractivation (Kucik et al., 1996; Stewart et al., 1998; van
Kooyk and Figdor, 2000). Ligand-bound integrins on ad- the hypothesis that an integrin-associated cytoskeleton
can act as a scaffold upon which to assemble theseherent cells reattach to the cytoskeleton, but in a manner
Immunity
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Figure 5. LPL Deficiency Does Not Affect Ad-
hesion
(A) Adhesion of wild-type, LPL–/–, and CD18–/–
PMN to vitronectin (open bars)-, fibronectin
(diagonal hatching)-, or fibrinogen (check-
ered bars)-coated surfaces in the absence
(black bars) or presence (gray bars) of 1 nM
TNF for 30 min.
(B) Adhesion to polyRGD substrate during a
30 min incubation of wt, LPL–/–, and CD18–/–
PMN in the presence of buffer (open bars), 1
nM TNF (hatched bars), 10 nM PMA (solid
gray bars), or 10 M fMLF (checkered bars).
(A) and (B) are averages of triplicates from a
representative experiment of 	3 done for
each condition.
(C) Phalloidin staining of wt and LPL–/– PMN
after 30 min incubation on FBS-coated sur-
face in the presence of 10 M fMLF.
(D) -actinin staining of wt, LPL–/–, and 2–/–
PMN after incubation as in (C). Fourth panel
represents staining of secondary antibody
alone.
(E) Migration of wt (closed circles) or LPL–/–
(open circles) PMN through nucleopore filters
in response to fMLP.
(F) Thioglycollate-stimulated migration over
2–6 hr of PMN into the peritoneal cavities of
wt (solid bars) or LPL–/– (hatched bars) mice.
In (E) and (F), error bars represent SEM of
three independent experiments.
signaling pathways (Juliano, 2002). The scaffolding role rin-dependent tyrosine kinase cascade requiring syk
(Lin et al., 1994b, 1995). Thus LPL likely has a similarof plastin clearly is not required for the actin rearrangements
necessary to promote integrin-dependent phagocyto- role in syk activation in macrophages as in PMN. In
contrast to activation of syk, LPL–/– PMN do activate erksis, adhesion, spreading, or migration, since these func-
tions are normal in LPL–/– PMN. Thus, these dynamic through integrins. The pathway through which integrin
ligation activates erk is thought to involve focal adhesionand coordinated rearrangements of cytoskeleton do not
require plastin. kinase (FAK) and p21-activated kinase (PAK) (Howe et
al., 2002). However, normal adhesion-dependent erkDespite these multiple normal integrin functions of
LPL–/– PMN, integrin-dependent activation of the respira- phosphorylation in the absence of FAK signaling has
been seen with some mutations of the integrin 1 cyto-tory burst is markedly deficient in these cells, as is adhe-
sion-dependent IL-1 synthesis by LPL–/– bone marrow- plasmic tail (Hirsch et al., 2002), suggesting that there
may be additional pathways for integrin-dependent acti-derived macrophages. The lack of syk activation by
adhesion signals can account for the inability of LPL–/– vation of erk. Erk activity has been shown to be irrelevant
for PMN bactericidal activity against S. aureus (Hii etPMN to assemble the NADPH oxidase, since the adhe-
sion-dependent respiratory burst has been shown to be al., 1999). LPL–/– and 2–/– PMN show normal phosphory-
lation of cbl and pyk2 when adherent to polyRGD, instrictly dependent on syk (Mocsai et al., 2002). While
the signaling involved in adhesion-dependent IL-1 syn- contrast to syk–/– PMN (Mocsai, et al., 2002). Presumably,
this reflects a functional difference between deficientthesis in macrophages is not as well understood, it also
is thought to involve NF
B activation through an integ- syk activation with normal syk protein expression in the
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Figure 6. Adhesion-Dependent Signaling in PMN
(A) Syk tyrosine phosphorylation in wt, LPL–/–, and 2–/– PMN held in suspension or allowed to adhere to a polyRGD-coated surface for 15
min. A representative Western blot is shown. On this surface, syk tyrosine phosphorylation does not require additional TNF (Mocsai et al.,
1999). To quantitate syk tyrosine phosphorylation, the ratio of the densities of anti-PY/total syk was calculated for each condition, and syk
phosphorylation in wt PMN on the RGD-coated surface set to 100%. The graph depicts the mean  SEM of three independent experiments.
Syk tyrosine phosphorylation also was markedly diminished in TNF-treated LPL–/– and 2–/– PMN on an FBS-coated surface (not shown).
(B) Paxillin tyrosine phosphorylation and erk phosphorylation were assessed in wt, LPL–/–, and 2–/– PMN on an FBS-coated surface, treated
with buffer for 30 min or 5 nM TNF for 15 or 30 min. Quantitation of paxillin in anti-PY immunoprecipitations with paxillin-specific mAb, and
erk phosphorylation in whole cell lysates with phospho-specific antibodies was determined by Western blot. Gels representative of 	3
determinations.
(C) cbl and pyk2 tyrosine phosphorylation were assessed in wt, LPL–/–, and 2–/– PMN kept in suspension or allowed to adhere to RGD-coated
surfaces for 15 min by specific immunoprecipitation and anti-PY Western blot. No differences were detected in cbl or pyk2 phosphorylation
among the different genotypes of PMN. A representative assay of at least two independent determinations is shown.
LPL–/– and 2–/– PMN, and true syk protein deficiency. in LPL–/– PMN, there must be other syk-associated pro-
teins or substrates required for activation of the respira-Perhaps syk’s role as an adaptor protein is at least
partially conserved in adherent LPL–/– and 2–/– PMN, tory burst.
It has been clear for many years that blockade oreven though its phosphorylation is inefficiently acti-
vated. Recent data with a dominant negative pyk2 sug- genetic absence of PMN 2 integrins has pleotropic
effects on these cells that cannot be explained simplygest that the syk-pyk2 interaction is required for PMN
spreading (Han et al., 2003); since spreading is normal by binding of known ligands (Brown, 1991). In part this
Immunity
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gave comparable results and were therefore used interchangeably.may reflect the ability of these integrins, and in particular
For assays of adhesion-dependent respiratory burst, assay platesM2 (Mac-1), to associate with other receptors on the
were coated with 150 g/ml of extracellular matrix proteins, 20 g/cell surface and to link these receptors to cytoskeleton
ml monoclonal antibody or polyRGD, or 20% FCS.
and novel signal transduction pathways (Petty and
Todd, 1993). However, the intracellular mechanisms en-
Adhesion Assay
gaged by 2 integrins in these “ligand-independent” Adhesion assay was performed as described (Jones et al., 1998a)
functions have remained obscure, and these effects of on plates coated as above for the respiratory burst. For microscopy,
2 on PMN function often have been interpreted as PMN were plated onto FBS-coated glass coverslips, fixed in 3.7%
paraformaldehyde for 10 min, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100,reflecting their importance for adhesion. Since plastin
and then stained with phalloidin or with anti--actinin mAb (Sigma,deficiency reveals a role for 2 integrins in signaling
St. Louis, MO) and fluorescein-labeled anti-mouse IgM.independent of adhesion, these data suggest the possi-
bility of a general functional interaction between 2 in-
Assays of Protein Phosphorylationtegrins and plastin in adhesion-dependent signaling.
PMN were allowed to adhere to ligand-coated surfaces as above
Finally, the requirement for plastin in normal integrin for 15 or 30 min with or without TNF at 37C in a 5% CO2 incubator.
signaling underlies its function in host defense. LPL–/– Cells were lysed by addition of RIPA buffer before immunoprecipita-
PMN fail to kill S. aureus normally in vivo and in vitro, tion with antibody to syk, cbl, or pyk2, separation by SDS-PAGE,
and detection of phosphorylated protein by Western blot with 4G10but migrate to the site of infection and even bind and
antibody. Total immunoprecipitated protein loaded was detectedingest bacteria at rates indistinguishable from wild-type.
by Western blot with antibody that recognized both phosphorylatedInstead, the failure to kill the ingested bacteria arises
and unphosphorylated forms of the protein. Relative phosphoryla-
from the inability of the cells to mount a respiratory tion of proteins from wt, LPL–/–, and 2–/– PMN was determined by
burst, which comes in turn from failure of integrin signal- comparing ratios of density of 4G10-detected protein with total
ing. This failure emphasizes an underappreciated role protein. For detection of erk phosphorylation, PMN lysates were
separated by SDS-PAGE, followed by Western blotting with phos-for integrins in normal host defense. Their role in migra-
pho-specific erk antibodies (Cell Signaling, Bevery, MA).tion to sites of infection and in recognition of opsonized
pathogens is well known. The current work makes clear
Bone Marrow Derived Macrophage IL-1 Secretion and Adhesionthat normal intracellular killing of bacteria also requires
BMDM were prepared as previously described (Roach et al., 1997).integrin signal transduction subsequent to attachment
After 4 days in culture, cells were harvested, held in suspension forand phagocytosis of a potential pathogen. It is remark-
1 hr at room temp, and then plated at confluency in a 6-well tissue-
able that loss of a single actin crosslinking protein can culture dish. Media was collected at timed intervals as indicated
disrupt this process. The cortical cytoskeleton is dy- and IL-1 determined by the Quantikine M IL-1 ELISA (R&D Systems,
Inc., Minneapolis, MN). Cells were photographed 8 hr after plating.namic and very responsive to changes in the cell’s envi-
ronment, a desirable property for a scaffold in a cell,
like the PMN, migrating into an inflammatory site. None- Bactericidal Assay and Phagocytosis
A clinical isolate of Staphylococcus aureus was incubated with mu-theless, the major effect of the loss of plastin alone
rine PMN and murine serum as a source of opsonins at a multiplicitydemonstrates that the precise arrangement of compo-
of infection of 1:1, and bacterial killing assessed as describednents in this cortical scaffold markedly influences the
(Gresham et al., 2000). Phagocytosis (multiplicity of infection 10:1)
assembly of signal transduction cascades and subse- was assessed by flow cytometry using Lucifer yellow-labeled bacte-
quent effector functions. ria as previously described (Sveum et al., 1986), except that fluores-
cence of attached but uningested bacteria was quenched using
Experimental Procedures 0.1% trypan blue.
Generation of LPL–/– Mice Nonlethal Skin Abscess Infection Model
An 8 kb genomic fragment containing exons 2–4 of murine L-plastin 108 early exponential phase S. aureus was injected into a 6 day air
was cloned from an 129 Sv /J library. Approximately 5.5 kb down- pouch created by the subcutaneous/intradermal injection of 5 cc
stream of exon 2 (“long arm”) was cloned into the pPNT plasmid of air on day 1 and re-inflation on day 3 (Terkeltaub et al., 1998).
(Tybulewicz et al., 1991) upstream of a floxed neo gene, and 1.5 kb After 24-48 hr, the pouch abscess was lavaged with 5 ml of buffer
immediately upstream of exon 2 (“short arm” was cloned between and both kidneys removed. The kidneys were homogenized in PBS/
tk and neo. The resultant targeting plasmid was linearized with NotI, 0.1% Triton-X-100 and the kidney homogenate and pouch lavage
transfected into a 129Sv/J ES cell line (the kind gift of Y.W. Kan, were sonicated in PBS/0.1% Triton X-100, diluted into PBS, and
UCSF), and G418 and gancyclovir resistant clones were selected spread plated on blood agar for assessment of CFU. Visibly, at 48
by standard procedures. Cells in which homologous recombination hr, the LPL–/– were not grooming, had ruffled fur, and were nonambu-
had occurred at the L-plastin gene were detected by Southern blot latory while the WT mice had shiny fur, were eating and drinking,
of XbaI-digested genomic DNA, using a 1.1 kb genomic probe imme- but were somewhat lethargic.
diately 5 of the targeting construct. C57Bl/6 blastocysts were in-
jected with two different ES cell clones and mouse lines carrying
Acknowledgmentsthe disrupted L-plastin gene were derived from resultant chimeric
males. There was no difference in neutrophil function between ho-
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